Monoamine-containing fiber plexuses in the spinal cord of guinea pigs during paralysis, recovery and relapse stages of chronic relapsing experimental allergic encephalomyelitis.
Immunohistochemical techniques were used to examine the morphology and distribution of monoamine- and substance P-containing fibers in the spinal cords of guinea pigs in acute paralytic, remission and relapse stages of chronic relapsing experimental allergic encephalomyelitis. During the initial paralytic attack, focal regions of axonal distortion appeared in the white matter of the cervical and thoracic cord; and axon terminal depletion in the gray matter of the caudal spinal cord was pronounced. This neuropathology persisted throughout remission and was exacerbated during relapse of paralysis. These results suggest that axonal damage is an important component of the pathophysiology of this autoimmune disease.